Class 2: Sentence Structure Homework
(Traditional Chinese)

Unscramble and write each sentence in correct sentence form/structure. Then translate each sentence into English. (Hint: Chinese sentence structure follows the order of subject/person + time phrase/indicator + main action/verb.)

1. 洗臉 前 我 早飯

2. 大明 打球 後 下課

3. 後 美國人 刷牙 飯

4. 他 遊戲 常常

5. 我 漱口 每天
Class 2: Sentence Structure Homework  
(Simplified Chinese)

Unscramble and write each sentence in correct sentence form/structure. Then translate each sentence into English. (Hint: Chinese sentence structure follows the order of subject/person + time phrase/indicator + main action/verb.)

1. 洗脸前我早饭

2. 大明打球后下课

3. 后美国人刷牙饭

4. 他游戏常常

5. 我漱口每天